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Swimming Candidates
Will Meet Tonight

Freshman and varsity candidates
for the swimming team will rrkeet
a•t the Phi Kappa Tau house to-
night. .Varsity candidates will re--

. (1 1•••1 4• :I 1, •Pr-tri,r -vvrira-rr.asn-are ex-
pected after the Mass Meeting.

grYouts will be held at the
Clennland Pool from 4 to 5:30 p. in.
on October 1,2, and 3.

After tryouts, divers will con-
tinue at the pool• while swimmers
will have a three-week condition-
ing-period .outdoor t.Rec 'Rail be-
.ginning on October 6.

11 Booters Earn
Regular Positions

Culminating hot battles for start-
ing positions -on the Nittany Lion
soccer team, eleven candidates
seem to have assured- themselves
places• in the lineup -which will
open the season against Colgate at
Hamilton,on October 11, according
to Coach Bill Jeffrey.

The Lion booters were originally
scheduled to meet Gettysburg here
Saturday, but the .game was can-
celled because of the infantile par
alysis epidemic.

Sophomore Johnny Struck has
clinched the goal tending assign-
ment. Helping him withstand
enemy booters' attacks will be vet-
eran fullbacks Alan Heck and Hap
Freeman and halfbacks Don Me-
grail and Charley Arnold.

Promising to give. opposing de-
fenses considerable trouble this
year will be a Nittany line extend-
ing all the way from the Darde-
nelles to the Canal Zone! Anibal
Galindo; who hails from Panama,
has been switched to the outside
left position, and Ramzi .Gurcay, a
resident of Turkey, has earned the
Outside right berth with his expert
ball handling.

Round and-
Square Dance

Friday, October 3, 1941
WOODMEN HALL
W. Hamilton Avenue

State College, Pa.
Dancing 8.10 to 12:00

TEXTERIZED
CLEANING,

Cash and Carry
Suitand CAC
Plain. Dresses . . .

"We Know How"
e Ktkou) tioa

•

ROM S
DRY CLEONERI

DVErls
218 E. Crwirage Ave.

Captain Woody King, ,All -East
inside right last year, has been
shifted to center forward, where
his experience is expected to aid
the Lions' cause at the important
pivot position. Bill Prichard, a
capable sophomore, is expected to
start at inside left. Smiley Wil-
liams,- another sophomore who has
looked good in recent scrimmages,
also has an excellent chance to
crash the starting lineup.

Lions Down Lock Haven
With Running Attack

Brown. Breaks Ankle,
Out For Entire Season
The Nittany 'Lion. may surprise

the Red Raiders of Colgate when
they clash on the Buffalo gridiron
next Saturday, •if Penn State's
merciless clawing of the Bald
Eagles of Lock Haven State
Teachers College on New Beaver
Field last Saturday means any-
thing. The score was 40-0 in the
Lion's favor.

However, Penn State's back-
field pictuie was marred when it
was learned today that Sparky
Brown had definitely fractured
his ankle in Thursday's scrim-
mage. He returned home for the
College term.

Pepper Petrella started things
popping soon after Lock Haven's
kickoff. He ran from his eight-
yard line to the Teachers 46, but
fumbled the ball and Lock Haven
recovered it. After Bernie Bros-
ky, tackle, broke through to pin
the Teachers on theft' 16Lyard
line, Petrella grabbed the ball and
took it to the 'three-yard line on
two tries. Bill Smaltz plunged
.through center for the first score
and added a placekick for good
measure.

A few moments later it was
Pepper again who carried the ball
over the goal from the Nittony
47-yard line on three tries after
the Eagles were forced to kick.
Smaltz' placement, missed.

Bill Debler enteied the game at
left half and Jack Banbury took
up fullback duties at this point.,
Taking the ball on the Lock Hav-
en 34-yard line after the Bald
Eagle attack bogged down, Cap-
tain Len Krouse ran a reverse to
the 22, Debler sliced.off tackle to
the eight-yard line, and Banbury
added seven points' as he crossed
the goal and kicked the extra
point.

On a short plunge Bill Debler
scored near the• start of the sec-
ond quarter. ' Banbury contribut-
ed the extra point. Near the end
of the first half Debler again
went over on a short plunge. Mac- .
Farland dropkicked the extra
point. In the third quarter a 10-

Living at The Colonial
123 W. NittanS' Ave., State College

For College Men who are not fraternity minded, our house offers
fellowship and opportunitites for development found in few
other Independent groups.

Scholastically our rating is high as evidenced by representation
on the roster of fifteen Honorary and Scholastic Societies and
other marks of leadership in College activities.

Our men take active interest and participate in extra curricular
affairs, and intramural sports.

Of mutual interest to all concerned is the strict adherence to
house rules and study hours, so that all share equally in the
things that make your stay here worth while. See you in
September.

(Signed) EDGAR B. HERWICK '42
Chairman of Activities

Phone 4850
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No Cramming Necessary!
For swell flavor and
real chewing fun—the
answer is delicious

Wrigley's Spearmint Gum
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All rooms have hot and cold running water, Oak Library
Desks with book racks and thdividual drawers, "Stoker"
heat, automatically controlled with plenty of heat and hot
water at all times. Telephone paging system, Library and

• many other features, rooms setupulously clean.
Scholarship rating high - because The Colonial is quietly

conducted for rest and study.
Living at THE COLONIAL in the Heart of Penn State, means

. a better College year.
Book now or inspect THE COLONIAL on your arrival at

Penn State,
MR. land MRS. C. R. STITZER


